
What is it?
Picnik gives real people photo-editing superpowers. Picnik 
users get fast, easy access to a powerful set of tools for editing, 
sharing, and printing images using any Internet browser 
on any computer platform. Picnik lives online which 
means you can easily open and edit your photos stored 
on many photo sharing web sites, including your Picasa 
Web Albums.

Why use it?
Students can use Picnik to:
• Create a scrapbook using collage templates to share 

with parents at open houses
• Illustrate short stories & essays with creative images
• Create digital labels for pictures of class projects or 

labs.

Teachers can use Picnik to:
• Illustrate lesson plans and handouts
• Create profile photo cards for each student
• Make classroom and holiday decorations

Instructional Ideas
Elementary. Grab the class camera and take a photo walk 
around the school grounds, giving each student the chance 
to snap a few photos. Then ask each student to select a 
photo and upload it to Picnik, and then use the Text tool to 
write a poem on the photo. 

Middle School. Have students write their autobiography. 
Then, using Picnik, ask each student to design cover art for 
their work using photos of themselves with Picnik effects, 
stickers, and text.

High School. In Biology lab, have students take photos of a 
dissection project. Using Picnik, ask students to label the 
individual parts of the subject by using line stickers and 
the text tool. 
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Expert Tip  
The Picnik Extension for 
Chrome lets you easily 
edit the images you come 
across while browsing the 
web. With a click you can 
import an image or create 
a snapshot of your current 
web page and open it in 
Picnik for easy editing 
sharing.  



Picnik in Action

Project: Grandparents Day Thank You Card Project
Grade/Subject: 3rd grade English Class   

On Grandparents’ day (or any special day), take 
photos of each student with their special guests. 
The next day, head to the computer lab and have 
students upload their photo to Picnik. On the Edit 
tab, ask students to use the Crop feature and to 
select either 4x7 or 5x7 to set the postcard size.

Invite students to click on the Create tab and 
apply effects to their photos, add stickers, 
and text (like Grandparents Day 2010)! Then 
print out each masterpiece on card stock and 
give each student a pair of scissors. Ask students to cut 
around the edges of their photo and write a message on 
the back of their postcard. Students can either hand 
deliver the postcard or send it in the mail.

Additional Resources

More Examples
Picnik Help Articles: http://goo.gl/vpjzk 
Picnik Blog: http://blog.picnik.com
Picnik & Education, Purdue University project: http://goo.gl/v4SbV
Picnik for Educators: http://goo.gl/FaErR

Complementary Tools
• Picasa Web Albums
• Blogger
• Google Earth
• Google Maps
• Google Sites
• iGoogle


